
24 Pongamia Parade, Mount Low, Qld 4818
Sold House
Monday, 19 February 2024

24 Pongamia Parade, Mount Low, Qld 4818

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 807 m2 Type: House

Jodi Westcott

0417054784

https://realsearch.com.au/24-pongamia-parade-mount-low-qld-4818
https://realsearch.com.au/jodi-westcott-real-estate-agent-from-page-pearce-townsville


Contact agent

This contemporary style home is located in a sought-after location and has been designed with the modern family in mind.

Quality is assured in this four bedroom home with a spacious and flexible layout which offers multiple living spaces to

ensure a home that grows with you and your family. The kitchen is positioned in the 'heart' of the home and overlooks the

large dining and living space. Directly off the living area are large glass doors that open to create a seamless connection

with the covered entertainment area which overlooks the 'near new' in-ground pool. The outside area is a good size and is

an entertainers dream overlooking not only the beautifully designed classic style pool but also the tree tops from the

parklands providing a beautiful tree lined backdrop.The media room is perfect for movie night and the separate 'activities

room' which is positioned between the children's rooms, is perfect for a toy or study area for the kids. The

activities/rumpus room can be closed off from the rest of the home and some could call this area the 'kids wing' of the

home. - Family friendly location- No rear neighbours- Solar - Four separate living spaces - Master with a long walk in robe

and ensuite with separate toilet area - Kitchen overlooks the pool and offers a walk-in pantry- Sliding glass doors from the

open plan living and dining room to the undercover entertainment area - Media room and separate activity room allows

plenty of space for every member of the family - Good sized study at the front of the home - Carpet in bedrooms and

media room - Tiled living areas- Air conditioned, ceiling fans - Internal laundry with ample storage space- Storage areas

throughout home - Security screens and locks on all windows and doors - Access from the double garage to the home-

Fully fenced 807 sq.m block with no rear neighbours - Walking distance to parklands and playgrounds *Property does

need an internal paint 


